
YOUR RIGHTS AS A PATIENT OF YENEPOYA HOSPITAL

L. To receive c6ra without regard to your ftace, Colour, Orig$*, ffie$igion, Age, Gender, fteligion, Cast€,

Ethnicity, Sexual orientation, Linguistic or geographical /Social origins.

2. To receive care in a safe setting and environrfieflt.

3. To request and receive care which respecis your individual, cultural, spiritual and social vaiues.

4. To receive care which is free of Verbal, Physical and Psychological abuse and harassment.

5. To receive care which promotes your dignity , privacy, safety and comfart during examination and

treatmeflt.

6. To expect that we will communicate with you in a manner that you can understand.

7. *ight tc infcrrnatl*n on the nar*e of treating dactor, care plan, pregrsss and inferr*atiori en their
health care needs.

8. Ta rnake decisions regarding your care by being involved in ycur care planning and treatr*ent. This

includes making informed decisions regarding your care as well as right to accept or refuse

reccrmmended tests *r treatrner$ sr to reE{"rest ffif:er $*at$y}fiilt/&Sditgsraag {ip5rl*oil.

9. To be informed about the results of Diagnostic tests, Diagncsis, any change in patient condition in

a tin'lely rnanfier.

10.To be informed of your health status including nature of your illness and treatment options

iric$udi*g pote$t;al risks, be*efits, a$ternatfues, exfected r*srr$ts, p*ssih$* c$rfiSl3{ffititl$}s" preyefit{ve

strategies and to participate futly in your health care decisions.

11," T* be free frore-r ar*y form cf restrai*t *r seclusicn th*at is **t rnedically necessary *r used *s a
means of coercion , convenience or retaliation by staff. A restraint or seclusion may only be used to
intpr*ve y*ur wet* heing *n pr*t*f,t yoli frcr:n Fran'* arld wh*r: y** a*** y**r fxmsly has kn
infernned.

12. Right to multidisciplinary counselling when appropriate.

1-3. To expect that appropriate surrogate decisioft rnakes r*ill be s*ugtlt in case to lack decisian

making ability and have no advance directives.

L4. To raise ethical issue concernlng your care with your csre prcviders.

15. To have access to the visitors as per hospital policy. You have been informed that there are

sou*d rftedical cr institi.rtional reasons to restrict sueh access

16. To be informed of anyproposed research or experimental treatment that may be considered in
yoL*r *ase and t* c&fise*t cr r*frse tm participate.

17 .To express complaints or grievances concerning the quality of care or service and to voice them
wiihout fear *r discrirnlnation or reprisal and t* receir*e a pror&pt and c*i.lrtesus response te your

concerns,You will be provided with information as to how to file a complaint or grievance.



18. To have personaI privacy including confidentiality of your clinical record and to be assured that
medical and personal information will be handted fn a confidentiai manner.

19. To be allowed fair access to the information contained in your clinical records within a

reasonable time cf your request for them through y6ur treating consultant/MBD-

20. To request and receive information regarding the charges for any treatment and to receive an

explanation on your bill upon reguest-

21. Right to take discharge of patient or receive body of the deceased from the hospital.



YoURRESPoNSIBILITYASAPATIENT0FYENEPoYAHoSPITAL

1. To observe facility, policies and procedures including those regardlng smoking ncise and murnber

of visitors.

2. To provide all personal and family health infermaticn needed to provide you witir appropriate

care. This includes reporting if you are in pain or require pain relief.

3. To participate to the best of your abiliry in making decisions about your rnedical treatment and to

comply with the agreed upon plan of care.

4. To ask questions to your physician or other care providers when yau dcnct r:ndersta*d any

i nformation or instructions'

5. patients should follow all instructions regarding appointment, cooperate with hospita! staff and

fellow patients, avoid creating disturbance to other patient and maintain cleanliness in the hospital.

6. patients shauld respect the dignity of the dcctor and other h*spital staff as human beings and

professionals. Whatever the grievance may be , patient /caregivers should not resort to violence in

any forri: amd dar**age *r destr*y anY PrspertY af the hospital cr the servic* previder'

7. patients should take responsibility for their actions based on choices made regarding treatment

optisns and in case thsy refus* treatment.

g. To accept financial responsibility for health care senuices and settle bills promptly.


